
Stirling Council  Agenda Item No. 10 

Stirling Council  Date of 
Meeting:  24 June 2021 

Not Exempt  

COVID-19 Recovery Plan 
 

Purpose & Summary  
At the meeting of Stirling Council (the “Council”) on 11 March 2021, approval was given to 
progress with a Member Officer Group (the “MOG”) with a remit to draft a Recovery Plan for 
Stirling (the “Recovery Plan”).  At the next Council meeting on 29 April 2021, the terms of 
reference and members of the MOG were approved, and delegation was given to the Chief 
Executive to provide such resources as necessary to support the work of COVID-19 
recovery.  

It was agreed that the draft Recovery Plan, developed through the MOG, would be 
presented to Council for approval at the meeting of 25 June 2021. 

 

Recommendations  
Council is asked to: 

1. note the contents of the draft Recovery Plan as set out in Appendix 1 to this report; 
and 

2. approve the draft Recovery Plan. 

 

Resource Implications  
Councils have received significant funding from the Scottish Government to meet some of 
the costs of the COVID-19 pandemic.  Some of that funding has been targeted at specific 
business sectors that required support, but most has been allocated to councils for them to 
determine how it should be used.  

As previously reported, the Council has used this funding, along with its own financial 
reserves, to mitigate some of the direct financial impact on the Council.  Areas where 
financial impact has been felt as a result of the pandemic include; loss of income, reduced 
council tax collection, additional costs incurred and delay in savings achievement.  

Although the direct financial impact will continue in 2021/22, it is not anticipated to be as 
severe as it was in 2020/21.  However, it remains the case that significant funding will be 
required to assist our citizens, communities and our businesses to recover from the long-
lasting impact of the pandemic.  Those mitigations are set out in detail in this report.  The 
funding availability is set out in further detail in paragraph 2.12. 

  



Although officers are at a very early stage in identifying all of the resource requirements, it 
will be necessary to bring in additional staff and other resources early in the recovery phase.  

The additional funding provided by the Scottish Government will be used over two financial 
years to fund the Recovery Plan.  The Recovery Plan is designed to deliver Stirling-wide 
support and to meet existing pressures already being realised as a result of the pandemic.  
The Recovery Plan and the associated actions will be operationally managed through the 
Recovery Operational Group (the “ROG”) set up by the Chief Executive.  

 

Legal & Risk Implications  
The Council has a range of statutory duties that it must fulfil in the normal course of 
business, and those duties have been impacted in a number of ways by the COVID-19 
pandemic.  Additional legislation was enacted to ensure that public bodies and society more 
generally would comply with measures to restrict activities and movement aimed at 
preventing the spread of COVID-19.   

 

1. Background  
1.1. The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on what the Council does and how it 

does it has been profound.  The Council faces a further prolonged period of 
uncertainty.  To emerge from this, the Council needs a robust Recovery Plan 
to help support our residents, communities, partners and staff.  

1.2. The Council cannot do this alone; collaboration, working together with its 
partners in the public sector, the health sector, the voluntary sector and the 
community is vital to recovery.  

1.3. The MOG was set up to develop and agree on a Recovery Plan for Stirling 
and present this to Council for approval.  The MOG has met on five occasions 
and agreed the draft Recovery Plan.  

1.4. The aim of the Recovery Plan is to set out the Council’s priority actions for 
recovery from COVID-19 over the next six months and beyond.  It will support 
immediate action and create the conditions for longer term recovery, and will 
be complementary with the Council’s Five Year Business Plan.  

1.5. The Recovery Plan must remain flexible.  The fast-changing nature of 
COVID-19 and its impacts demands a different approach.  

1.6. As set out within the terms of reference for the MOG, officers will report 
regularly to Council on operational progress and performance of the Recovery 
Plan and its actions. 

1.7. The MOG will continue to meet bi-monthly to monitor and consider the 
progress of the COVID-19 Recovery Plan.  

 

2. Considerations 
2.1 To maintain progress towards the vision and ambitions set out in the 

Council’s 10 Year Strategy, it is important to understand current and future 
challenges businesses and residents might face.  Whilst there has been some 
easing of restrictions, the Council anticipates challenging times ahead for 
businesses, the Stirling economy and Stirling residents.  



2.2 The draft Recovery Plan sets out a clear plan of action on recovery and the 
reintroduction of services.  The pace of recovery will be influenced by national 
announcements and any further guidance that may impact any reintroduction 
of services.  The plan is designed to ensure the Council protects those who 
are most vulnerable, while helping the local economy to restart again. 

2.3 The Recovery Plan considers the impact COVID-19 has had on our 
communities, and what services are most needed to support them, both 
socially and economically, in the uncertain times ahead.  The Council will 
work towards this in the most effective way while taking into consideration the 
impact the coronavirus has had on the Council’s finances. 

2.4 The ROG will be responsible for the operational management and 
implementation of the Recovery Plan.  The ROG will report back to the MOG 
on performance.  The ROG will also consider any further interventions, and 
new or revised models of service delivery. 

2.5 The ROG will operate in tandem with the Transformation programme to 
ensure all plans are aligned and centred on new ways of working that have a 
positive impact on service delivery and outcomes for Stirling, both 
economically and socially. 

2.6 Recovery will be measured by the delivery and impact of the 58 actions set 
out within the plan.  It is important to note that a successful recovery may not 
necessarily be a return to how things were prior to the COVID-19 pandemic.  
It is also important to note the Recovery Plan considers current clinical 
advice, which may change and, therefore, impact the ability and pace of 
recovery.  

2.7 The Recovery Plan has clear strategic direction, focusing on 14 priority areas. 
This aligns with the Council’s long-term vision and outcomes set out within its 
Ten Year Strategy, Thriving Stirling.  Each of the 14 priorities and subsequent 
set of actions are themed into 4 areas, Health and Well-being, Social, 
Economic and Organisational. 

2.8 The Recovery Plan details 58 action sets and estimates the most appropriate 
phasing for progression, impact & delivery: 

2.8.1 Short-term: Accelerated action and intervention that immediately 
makes a positive impact – within the next 6 months;  

2.8.2 Mid-term: Putting our learning from responding to COVID-19 into 
practice and solidifying plans – within the next 6 - 18 months; and 

2.8.3 Longer-term: Building the foundations for longer term change - 
beyond the next 18 months. 

2.9 To ensure the Council is positively contributing to recovery, this plan will 
remain dynamic, flexible and under constant review to ensure the Council’s 
recovery reflects the demands placed on resource, community need, 
emerging government policy and financial recovery. 

2.10 This plan sets out to the public what they can expect from the Council.  In 
such a dynamic and fast-moving environment, this plan needs to be flexible, 
and will be affected by the continuing course of the virus.  Officers have 
refreshed the Council’s Five Year Business Plan to focus on recovery, and 
will consolidate, where appropriate, these recovery priorities and actions into 
service plans for this financial year and any longer term plans for investment 
and recovery. 



2.11 The MOG will monitor the operational performance of the Recovery Plan to 
ensure the plan is delivered, and that the Council’s direction remains on 
course for longer term stability and growth. 

Financial Considerations 

2.12 The report to the Finance & Economy Committee on 17 June identified that 
funding has been carried forward in reserves at the end of 2020/21, 
earmarked to meet COVID-19 impacts in 2021/22 and indeed in subsequent 
years.  The reserves carried forward are: 

2.13 The recovery actions set out in this report will require to be fully costed and 
those approved will be met from this funding.  However, it is important to note 
that the COVID-19 funding does not represent core grant funding by the 
Scottish Government.  It has been allocated on a short-term basis to address 
COVID-19 impact, including recovery, but there is no certainty that core 
funding for local government in future years will take account of any ongoing 
COVID recovery.  Decisions on the use of this funding will therefore need to 
be taken with an exit route in mind, to ensure that the Council is not left in a 
position of having to find significant additional core budget resources to 
continue spending commitments.  This Council is of course free to make 
spending decisions that significantly shift spending priorities in future, but the 
pressures on other core services would need to be recognised. 

2.14 Equally, the ongoing direct financial impact on the Council in 2021/22 will 
need to be covered from the available funding, and officers will continue to 
assess that impact in the coming months.  Updates will be provided to the 
Finance & Economy Committee and to Council for consideration of any 
proposed spending decisions. 

Approach to recovery 

2.15 As the national approach to recovery continues to be managed through new 
and evolving guidance & legislation, the MOG has considered how best to 
support communities through the journey of recovery.  While not an inclusive 
list of all matters considered, the list below gives an indication of the 
complexity involved and the issues that were important to consider: 

 Strategy & Policy support for transformation and recovery; 

 Stirling and Clackmannanshire City Region Deal; 

Provisional Covid-19 Funding for 2021/22  

Share of £275m Covid-19 initial grant funding £4.7m 

Share of £259m Covid-19 2021/22 grant funding  £4.5m 

Share of £200m Covid-19 loss of income support  £3.4m 

General Covid-19 grant redeterminations  

(Tackling Financial Insecurity and Tier 4 Restrictions) 
£0.7m 

Repurposed earmarked reserves not utilised in 2020/21 £2.7m 

Total unrestricted Covid-19 funding £16.0m 

Covid-19 funding ringfenced for Scottish Government specific 
policy intentions 

£3.9m 

Total funding to support Covid-19 financial pressures £19.9m 

 



 Community Wealth Building (& the 5 pillars); 

 Revenue & Capital approach – funding through Capex & Opex; 

 Adult Care Review (Feely Report); 

 Care Review (Children’s & The Promise); 

 Transformation, the accelerated programme and regular reporting to 
Council; 

 Vaccine roll out; 

 Hand in hand with the Trades Unions; 

 H&S & Risk Management - support & guidance; 

 Flexibility on work practices until stability has been realised; 

 Strong Public Protection Framework; 

 Climate Change; and 

 Supporting external community funding applications to remove pressures 
on the Council. 

2.16 Other Influential documents considered as part of the councils approach to 
recovery: 

 Improvement Service “Poverty, Inequality and COVID-19” 
https://www.improvementservice.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0013/1640
2/Poverty-inequality-and-COVID19-briefing.pdf 

 The Scottish Government Covid-19 Framework for decision making & 
route map for easing lockdown: 
https://www.gov.scot/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-scotlands-route-
map/ 

 Public Health Guidance: https://www.gov.scot/collections/coronavirus-
covid-19-guidance/ 

 Feely Report: https://www.gov.scot/publications/independent-review-
adult-social-care-scotland/ 

 The Promise: https://www.gov.scot/news/driving-change-in-the-care-
system/ 

The Next Steps 

2.17 It will be vital for communities to be part of the engagement on recovery, and 
for them to be able to let the Council know what is important to them.  This 
must cover not only economic recovery, but how to best support the health 
and wellbeing of their local area.  

2.18 Once these priorities are identified, the Council needs to work with its partner 
agencies, groups and individuals to source and deploy the right resources in 
the right place at the right time.  

2.19 Officers will consider the best approach to gathering information and narrative 
from communities, and develop more localised datasets, at a minimum cost, 
through the Council’s commissioning channels.  

 

  



3. Implications  

Equalities Impact 

3.1 The contents of this report were assessed under the Council’s Equality 
Impact Assessment process and it was determined that an EqIA was not 
required.  

Fairer Scotland Duty 

3.2 In preparing the contents of this report, in terms of the Fairer Scotland Duty, 
due regard has been given to reducing inequalities of outcome caused by 
socio-economic disadvantage, and such impacts are set out within this report.  

Climate Change, Sustainability and Environmental Impact 

3.3 The COVID-19 Recovery Plan has a focus on environmental challenges and 
is included within the 9 principles on which the recovery actions have been 
built.  The principles are set out with section 3 of the plan at Appendix 1. 

Other Policy Implications 

3.4 The work towards recovery will impact on a wide range of policy areas, those 
areas will become clearer as officers work through the actions and their 
interdependencies.  

3.5 The ROG will be required to make recommendations on which areas 
available resources should be focused, and that may involve some element of 
prioritisation of new or existing policies.   

Consultations 

3.6 N/A. 

 

4. Background Papers 
4.1 EqIA Relevance Check. 

 

5. Appendices 
5.1 Appendix 1 – Draft Stirling COVID-19 Recovery Plan. 
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